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WEDNKSDA Y, MARCH 2b.

It doesn't make much difference what kind of pap r

a man's notes are written upon, if he rau only realize on

ihcru. But a woman's notes should be written on the

best and most appropriate paper obtainable. That kind

is made by George B. llurd it Co., of New York, who

tet the fashion in fine stationery. We sell it and have a

good selection of the latest shapes and colors.

The "Society Miniature Note" and "Batik Note

Bond" are the small papers ior inflations, regret, etc.;

price 35c. The regular sizes in Hard's range from 25c. to

45c. We have, however, a good note paper in pretty
boxes that sells for 15c.

Legal-ca- and fools-ca- p and note paper and envel-

opes, in bulk, tablets, business blanks aud blank books

'for comraircial use, such as ledgers, journals, day books,

record, counter, time and memorandum books and any-

thing for the desk or office.

Ask to see the Photo, mailing envelopes if you wish

to see something you have always felt the need of when

sending pictures by mail. Tut in the photograph, write

the address and put on a p and the trick is done.

No bother, 5 cents each.

The Wavis FaaRxacr
Elm and IlrUVja Streets.

THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.
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TIONESTA, PA.
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Wild Lands, Fawns, Houses
iC Lots for Sale or Itent.
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Clarion Normal. Local.
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Kdinboio Norimil. Ijoeal:
TionosUtiash Storo, local.
Howe twj). Auditors' Boport.

Oil market cloned at 81.08.
' Oil and cas leases at this olllco.

You can cet It at Hopkins' (ttore. tf.

Cash Is king at Tionesta Cash Store

Ladies' shoes this week at Tionesta
dish Store. H

Soiling carpets Is the rune at Hoi
kins' store these days. It

Umbrellas ai o marked at dry wcathor

prices at Tionesta Cash Storo. It
Tim vprv latest In hats. Hhirts and

ties at Hopkins, Open now. It
Noxt week the Hprinj? torm begins at

llio Clarion State Normal School.

The Jones Chain Mower has no toy
fixtures to wear out and pause trouble

Hopkins runs a department store
you can get anything you want there. It

Tho Jones all-ste- Hay Rake la

mada for work: not to look at. It beats
thorn all. . 1'

Did you see those silk shirtwaist
patterns at Hopkins' storo. No two

alike. Prices from 1 to ft. It
Roincmbor our carpots are tho best

and at lowest prices. Also matting and
linoleum at Tionesta Cash Store. It

Tionesta Summer School w ill begin
May 7, 1900. Those dosiring Information
address R. N. Speer, Tlonosta, Pa. tf

Hopkins has piled up over throe
hundred suits of spring clothing In tbo

last two weks. They are worth looking
at. -

It Is rumored, that some people In

this vicinity have been dynamiting fish

oflato. "There's a thing that's got to

bo stopped."
Stop the leaks on the farm. Get a

Blgulo Swine Book and learn how to do
' it? Published by Wilmor Atkinson Co.,
Philadelphia.

'
F. R. Lanson is moving his barn

from roar or the Hopkins store building
to the h t occupied by tho Lanson Bros.

flouring mill.
An ordinance has boen passed in

Erie to tax all to'.egraph and telephone
polos $1 yoarly. That ought to holp out
on ttie city's revenues.

Inquiries relative to any farm machi

nery mado by the P.ano company ,ad
dressed to F. J. Uendorson, East Hick
ory, Pa., will receive prompt attention.

Do you want a thorough professional
training? Attend the Edinboro State
Normal School. Spring torm opens
March 26. John F. Biciler, Prin.

The knotter, the steel levor,
thejointless main frame, the Piano fly-

wheel, the Motion clutch wheel, and the
Tlano carrying Bpring, are exclusive
features of the Jones Lever Binder. It

George Wallace Delama-te- r

has assumed a district agency of the
New Yook Life Insurance company.with
headquarters at Pittaburg, and is meet-

ing with success iu his new field of
labors.

Amsler is the grocer, aud
when you can't get what you want there
it is scarcely worth having. The choicest
of cvprythlng the hungry could wish.and
many dainties for those who are minus
an apetite. It

There's reason to believe that 19Kl

will bo a peach year. Even in this local
ity the trees are reported all right. That
is the verdict of H. S. Sutton, whose
word goes in relation to fruits and trees.

Franklin Spectator.
Little Uents' shoes cheap at Tionesta

Cash Store. It

By reference to the firstVolumn of the
editorial page of this paper it will be seen
that Messrs. Black and Towlor, Assembly
candidates, have placed their withdrawal
in the hands of Chairman Walker.

--F. Walters A Co., eur mil
liners, are making preparation for their
Easter opening, and as they always make
an Improvement on the previous, the
ladies can look for something simbly

out of sight" this ti.ne. It

1 Rafting of square timber and. saw)

ogs has begun in this section for the seaj
son. Very littlo, If any, sawed lumbei;
is being rafted. This is not as it

mouth Tionesta creek filled

lumber mile's distance.

used
year, thi
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The body of S. G. Robbins, whose
pathetio death by drowning having
been knocked off the railroad bridge at
Oil City about two months ago was
found at Phllipston, some sixty miles
down the river, on Friday last, and was
brought back to Oil City for bnrial.

The famous trotting mare, Maud S.,
whose record ef 2:08 to a high wheeled
sulky was never lowered, died ou last
Saturday at the farm of her owner in
Chester county, Pa. She was foale 1 in
1874 and was retired from the race track
by hor owner, tho late Robert Bonner, in
188(5.

"The Littlo Blue Book," a complete
pocket guide to Pennsylvania. The
March number issued on tho 15th,

and enlarged. Every business or
travoling man should have it. Send one
dollar for one year, or cents for single
copy. Revised and issued once a month
Address Little Blue Book, Milton, Pa.

The author of "Bandanna Ballads,'
the April Ladies' Home Journal,

one of tho newer singers of ncero folk

.

in Is

lore. She is Miss Howard Weeder, and
hor ballads have elicited the highest
pra se of Joel Chandler Harris. She il-

lustrates hor own writings with pictures
that are as felicitous, faithful and con
vlncing as her verse.

Considerable of the Rki'ubi.ican's
space is devoted y to an article deal-

ing with a number of Tionesta's active
business men and firms. The write-up- s

are by C. Parke Greone, who is located
in Oil City, where he will bo engaged in
ad. writing. Doubtless his estimate of
the town and its business people will be
scanned with Interest by readers.

A flock of about fifteen wild geese
were driven down by the storm of Mon
day and lit In the wheat stubble up at the
county farm, where they fed the grcator
part of the day. In the afternoon Harry
Dano who has been employod as car
penter at the new bank building, went
up and managed to bag a
Ho will have tho high honker "set up'
by a taxidermist.

Hiram Blow, well and favorably
known to many in this soction, where he
once was largoly engaged in the manu
facture of staves, died at his home in Ti

..I

ten

our

tusville on Sunday last. Mr. Blow has
spent the most of his time during the last
eight years looking alter extensive lum-

ber and stave mills with headquarters at
Central City, Ky., which business Is and
will remain in charge of his son, V. J,
Blow.

The Farm Journal Is the boiled--

down, paper, cut
to fit the farmer and villager who know
what's what. The Farm Journal lor
nearly five years remainder of 1900 and
all of 1901,1002, 1903 and 1904) and the
Republican Vme year, will both be sent
to every new subscriber to our paper.and
to every old subscriber who pays up ar-

rearages and one year in advance. Walk
right up to the captain's office

Tho actual work of razing the famous
Kinzua bridge will begin next week.
The bridge is nearly a half mile long and
301 foot high and will be taken down in
sections. When the bridge was built it
was considered one of the engineering
feats of the century, and was strong
enough to carry the rolling stock then in
use, but the use of later-da-y locomotives
aud cars of extraordinary weight renders
the bridge unsafe. The new bridge will
be similar to the old one and will lie
built of steel.

The coach dog, "Rex," owned by the
proprietors of the Central House.took an
ugly streak Saturday evening and bit the
little daughter of a Danish woman who
is an employee of the house. The brute
bit the little one on the cheek and made
a very severe wound, lascerating tho
flesh badly, and probably marring the
child's race permanently. This dog has
been known to beofa vicious nature for
a long time and has been muzzled, but
the muzzle has never been much of an
impediment to his biting propensities,
We can readily understand bow easily a
porson can becoino attached to a good
dog, but we can't understand how any
one can maintain or even talorato a brute
of such, a vicious nature as this ono.

t2li2 I . --TAn exchaom

Mr. Freed man ofOHCity bus brought
his goods on and occupies his newly R-

equired property, the Barnett block. He
osJmjcIs in a few days to be ready for cus-

tomers in the clothing, dry goods and
boot and hoe line. His family will oc-

cupy quarters in the building as soon as
they can get things comfortably shaped
around.
''The firm of Heath 4 KiJlmer, drug-

gists and grocers, has been dissolved by
mutual consent, Mr. Heath retiring, and
Mr. Killmer continuing the business as
heretofore. The firm has acquired a nour-

ishing trade in the four years in which it
bas conducted business at that stand, and
Mr. Killmer will, by giving strict atten-
tion to the wants of customers, old and
new, aud keeping right up to date in ev-

ery detail, endoavor to merit an in-

crease in this trade. Success to yen,
George. -

In those days of universal newspaper
reading the poo pi o look for something
more in their journals than what is ordi-

narily spoken of as "news." Few things
ot everyday Hie are more important to
the whole public than the purchase and
sale of commodities. The wise merchant
will, therefore, tell them what he wants
to soil. There is no better way to convey
the desired information than by means of
advertising. His store news doesn't
come by telegraph, or over the city edi-

tor's desk, but it is nows all tho same.
L Mr. Fulton, scooped in a very nice

iiruci lui mil nokui uua.jr urn iiooi, a ion
days ago for the Carter Oil Co , ol Sisters-vill- e,

W. Va. While he had to compete
for the ordor it was awarded to him
largely an the merits of his goods, he
having filled a like order about a year
ago for this same company, and the sat
isfaction then rendered largely influenced,
the placing of the present ordor--"Mr- .

Fulton has recently enlarged his estab-

lishment giving him a commodious aud
very nicely appointed place to carry on his
ever increasing trade. Honost work and
"on honor" doaling will always win out
in the long run.

The following item Irom the Titus.
ville World of Saturday will interest a
large number of the friends of Mr. Ire
dell, who for a long tinio was superinten
dent of the extract works at Marien ville
where ho lies a host or friends who will
wish him success in bis new undertak
ing. "The miny friends of Mr. S. N
Iredell will regrett to learn of his intend
ed removal from this city early in April
to Norfolk, Va. Mr. Iredell, with one of
his sons, will take charge of agencies aud
wil. also engage in the manufacturing
business, the raw material for which
grows in fie vicinity of Norfotk. The
gentleman recently spent some timo in
Norfolk and made preparations for enter
ing business there."

Amos Elder, aged 03 years shot and
killed his wife, aged 50 years, at tho fam
ily home on Plununer street, Oil City,
last Sunday evening shortly before 6

o'clock. Elder was an Indolent character
and though able-bodie- d and well, per
sistontly rofused to provido for bis fam-

ily, and Mrs. Elder had supported them
and him for some lime past. Friends re
fused to help her any more unless
she turned her lazy husband away. About
three weeks ago ho abuse i her in a brutal
manner and left b me. Sunday evening
be turned up at the family residence, and
without much ceromony and no cause
whateyer shot bis wife four times, killing
her almost instantly. He then Hod and

has not yet been captured, though a pos

se has been in pursuit, and a reward will

probably be oll'erod on the recommenda
tion of the coroner's jury.

Mrs. HpM for Murder.

A Pittsburg dispatch says: Hie in
quest on the body of Flor-

ence V. Law. who was killed by her
mother, Mrs. Ida Law, on the 17th inst.,
was concluded and the jury relumed a
verdict finding that the child was stran
gled by its mother, while the latter was
temporarily insane. Mrs. Law was held
on a chargo of murder for grand jury in- -

nuisition. She is in the St. Francis hos
pital. The coroner notified District At- -

toruey Jehn C. Haymaker of the finding
ofblsjury.

Ills Right Arm Cut Off.

Goorge after

bis
arm last afternoon between 4

and 5 o'clock. The vounu man was In

the lath mill of John Say, near Tylers-burg- ,

and standing near the lath ma
chine. Making quick step backward
he tread upon an inverted scoop shovel
and slipped. In to save himself
from falling ho threw his right arm
backward and it came in contact with the
bolting saw which was running at a high
rate of speed. The saw cut the arm off

just below the elbow, throwing tho dis
membered part almost to the coiling of
the The unfortunate young man
suffered severely from the shock loss
of blood, but ie now getting along nicely.

Oil Notes.

W. A. Groye lias disposed of last of

bis Grand Valley oil interests tho Jac,
Hagerty leaseto Mart. Cronon, of Brad
ford, at a good figure,

Grove A Longwell will give up the ef
fort to clean out the well up near the
county home, and will drill anothor near
by. They feci satisfied they would have
had fair pumper if they could have
kept it from caving in.

Proner Bros, were expecting to shoot
thoir Fork Run, Kingsley twp., woll yes
terday with an ciuhty-qua- rt shot. We

did not learn the result of shot.
VanCamp Bros, have startod a rig for

woll on the James Carson farm. Hunter
Run.

Law

mill.

Both liPgs Cut Off.

Ruben Waterson, employed on

Cook shingle mill at Cooksburg, this
county, had both legs cut off by coming
in contact with the bolter saw, on Mon

day of this week. Just how
distressing accident occurred we

were unable to leai n. One leg was taken
off two inches above th ankle joint, the
other about two Indies below knee
joint. Drs. Beatty and of Ty
lersburg attended him, aim report the
unfortunate man as suffering groatly
from shock loss or blood, but when
they loft him wounds were nicely
dressed and flow of blood
stau ached, and they believe ho will come
out all right, considering tho severity of

his Mr. Waterson has a family
consisting of wife and two children, and
is about 30 years Ho formerly
worked at Bowmanvillo, this county.

YOU AND I01K FBIM)S.

Miss Maude Grove was an
visitor Monday.

Oil

Mrs. W. W. Dunn of Warren
guest ot Mrs. C. Amar.n.

a

Mrs. Henry Sibble of German hill is a
guest ol Oil City friends this week.

City

Miss AlysIIassey of Oil City spent
the past week with Tionesta friends.

W. W. Hague of Tidioute was a bus
iness visitor to Tionesta last Saturday.

Station Agent J. W. MuCrea visited
his family at Eagle Rock Friday and Sat
urday.

Harry Davis is doing the "heavy
hustling" behind the counter for George
Killmer.

Mrs. L. Agnew and little daughter
Sarah are spending a few days with War-

ren friends.
Miss Rosa Hunter, teacher at May- -

burg, was home with her parents over
last Sa ibatb.

J. H. Shoemaker swinging his lit
tle paint brush in T. D. Collins' store at
Kellettville this weok.

Miss Blanche J. Hunter leaves next
Monday to attend the spring term or
Clarion Normal School.

Mrs. C. M. Arner and daughter, Al
ice, and Mrs. J. R. Osgood were visitors

Oil City last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. McAninch of

Brookville, paid a visit to his
Rev. J. V. McAninch, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Cropp and Mr.
aud Mrs. W. II. Cropp of Cropp Hill
were visitors to O.l City last Saturday.

Mrs. X. M. Wesson of Mead ville vis
ited at the home or her son, Ed. Wesson,
the past week, returning to her home
ou Miouday.

Jacob Simon was able to come over
town in a carriago Wednesday. This was
his first venture out since his accident
some weeks ago, Blizzard.

Rev. S. 8. Burton, a former very pop- -

plar pastor of the M. E. church here, died
iu Wan en. Pa., Monday ot this week at

advanced ago. The funeral will be
held y. Rev. Dr. Rumberger 1b at-

tending the obsequies.
Harry Buxton is stopping a few days

with bis parents in Tionesta. He en-

gaged as driver for the wellknowu horse
mau, C. H. Hamilton, of Buffalo, and is
on a return trip from Kentucky, where
they were investing in some young slock

Miss Mariorie Thomson celebrated
her eleventh birthday last Friday even
iny by inviting thirty of her little lady
friends to her homo. They had the "best
kind ora time," and loft many pretty re
minders of their presence with their little
hostess.

Miss Klara Gorman and step-siste- r,

Nettie Albaugh, or South Hickory, start
Friday for Clarion Normal attend the
spring torm of school. Mr. F. Cecil
Parsons of Hazel Hurst, Pa., a former
student of the normal, was a guest of
Miss Gorman over last Sabbath.

Kpllpttvillc.

L. E. Walters the obliging clerk for tho
Watson Lands Lumber Co. at Mayburg,
and Geo. Klinestiver, who holds a lucra-
tive position with the Pcnn Tanning Co

at this place, were Nebraska visitors

W. A. Kribbs, who lost a valuble colt
last week, took a trip to Crawf rd county
Friday and brought back with him per
haps one of the finest norses ever seen
this town.

Chas. Harrington came down from
Kane a lew days ago where he bas been
piling up the chemical wood at a hustling
rate. Monday he and his brother Jim
began rafting at Ross Run for Mr. Moore
who has about 25 log rafts to run for law- -

reuce A Smearbaugh.
John R. Osgood, one of Tionesta's bus

tling lumbermen, was at the Kingsley
House over Friday night. He was up to
Fools creek to look after his timber locat
ed thoro.

Miss Maud Fellows departed for her
home at Newmansville on Monday, leav
ing many (rinds made during her visit
here.

Miss Kate Whitten. who has been at
her sistor's, Mrs. Adolph Bauer, up at
Porkey, came home Monday.

Miss Amanda Beck of Whig Hill re--

Emert, the son of turned homo Monday a week's visit
John Emert of Tvlersburir lost right with relatives
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injuries.

of age.

brother,

Patrick Joycefinished tho job of laying
the corner stone for the new engine at
Buck Mills Saturday to the entire satis
faction of Mr. Collins.

Dr. Detarand lamily were at Oil City
Saturday, where the doctor was present
during an operation performod on one
of tho daughters of bis brother Will
iam. The young lady, who has been a
sufferer faom empyoina, underwent the
operation successfully and at last no

counts was doing nicely.
Adolph Bauer will farm for Mr. Kribbs

the coming season.
Peter Herring is moving this week

Irom Porkey to West Hickory.
Chas. Bauer was at Irviooton Monday

looking aftor a timber purchase.
Rob't Young is rapidly recovering frem

an attack of pneumonia.
Geo. Decker now occupies the Morse

general repair shop.
No less than a dozen or the younger

element are talking or leaving this vi
cinity to migrato to the West soon.

Geo Zonondoll has about completed a

neat rexidonce for Mr. Lainere. This
building is located near R. D Gillespio's
dwelling.

Carpenter John Shaw is putting a now

conveyer the mill, aud tho usual waste

will hererfter be converted Into pulp.
J. A. Stillinan of Tidiouto bas pur-

chased the old sets the S. C. L. Co.'s

mill.
Mrs. Nash is visiting her brother, W. J,

Campbell, in Tionesta.
Bruco Wilson of Four Mile has rented

the E. D. Miller Tarm.

Mrs. John C. Wilson is visiting hor

daughter, Mrs. R. Stover at Glade.
Geo. B. Downing and Jacob Raw were

up to Bailtown Saturday.
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Rev. Odoll or the F.M. chnrch delivered
an olofliient discourse ou the subject or
temperance Sunday evening.

New teachers were elected in the M. E.
S.S. last Sunday

John Hell is confined to his homo with
an attack or quinsy.

The Salmon Creek mill will start up
for tho season this week.

Mr.Collins has received a three-wheele- d

n engine to be used on his road.
Ernie liabcock is ialoring for H. E.

Gillespio. Hai Ward.
A press of other mat tor compelled the

cutting down or above a little. Eu.

Barnett Twp.

The weather the past week has
quite unfavorable for the raftmen.

been

This has been a successful season ior
fox huutinir, especially for J. E. C. and
O. B, M., who usually catch two to our
one. But tuey re partners, boys, ana
our time's a' coming.

Rov. Geo. W. Schafer of Pbilipsburg,
who is visiting friends here, preached in
the Free Methodist church Sabbath eve
ning.

J. B. Maze, our S. S. Supt., spent Sat
urday aud Sunday with friends at Leep-e- r.

-

Mrs. Win. Iloitel Is slowly recovering
from a severe illness.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Bradlov they 12th inst

Some Pertinent Qiietloiis.

Clerk Good-mornin- g my little Miss;
where are you going so early this tine
morning?

Ikcookitio.

She I am taking our grocery ordor to
the Tionesta Cash Store.

Clerk Why do you not bring your or
dor to us T

She Do you sell Silver Drip syrup at
25c a gallon, and California prunes at 5c a
pound, 17 lbs. granulated sugar for $1 or
19 lbs light brown for f 1, cottee cukes at
5c lb., or good corn at 8c a cau, or best to
matoes 3 cans for and 7 bars Oakleaf
or Lenox soap for 2oc, or 6 packages corn
starch tor 25c?

Clerk No, Madam, we do not. Good- -

morning. It
How's This i

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chkney A Co., Props., Tob-do- , O.
We. the undersigned, have known KJ.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable iu all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made ty their firm.

kst Thaux, wholesale ilruugists, lo- -
lodO, O., WALDINO, JvINNAN A MARVIN,
wholesale druugits, Toledo, O.

Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken infernally,
actinir directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75o
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi
mouials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

No finer line of wash goods ever came
to town than Hopkins has this spring. 1

Hopkins soils the clothing and shoes.

Administratrix Notice.

Wheras. Letters of Administration on
tho estate or Matthew Cox, late of Tio.
nesta, Pa., deceased, having boon grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted to sail estate are hereby notified
to make prompt payment, and those hav-
ing claims against said estate will present
them, without delay to,

riEi.KN r. u. toi,
Administratrix.

Tionesta, Pa., Fob. 19, 1900.

It ia verv bard to stand Idleylbyand see
our dear ones suffer while awaiting the
arrival of the doctor. An Albany (N.Y.)
dairyman called at a drug store there for
a doctor to come and see his child, then
very sick with croup. Not finding the
doctor in, he left word for him to come at
onee on his return. He also bought a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
which he hoped would give some relief
until tho doctor should arrive, in a lew
hours ho returned, saying the doctor
need not come, as the child was much
better. The druggist, Mr. Otto Scholz,
savs the family has since recommended
Chemberlain's Cough Remedy to their
nohrhbors and friends until he has a con
stant demand for it from thai part of the
country. For sale by all druggists.

A. R. DoFlueut. editor ol the Journal,
Doylestown, Ohio, mi tiered for a number
of years from rheumatism in his right
shoulder and side. He says, "My right
arm at times whs entii ely use'ess. I tried
Chamberlain s Pain Balm and was sur- -
pi ised to receive relief almost immediate- -

v. 'I he Pain Balm Las been a constant
companion nf mine ever since and it nev
er rails." tor salo oy an druggists.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shops

'After doctors failed to cure me of
nnoumonia I used One Miuuto Cough
Cure and three ottles of it cured me. It
is also tho best remedy on earth for
whoonins cough. It cured my grand
children of the worst cases," writes John
Berry, LoRanion, Pa. It is tho only
harmless remedy that gives immediate
results. Curos coughs, (olds, croup, and
throat and lung troubles. It prevents
consumption. Children always like it
Mothers endorse iu Heaui tx miiiner.

Try tho "New Way" for hotter prices.

We bavo saved many doctor bills since
we began using cnamneriain s uougn
Remedy in our home, we Keep a douio
open all the time and whenever any of
my lamily or niyson oegin to eaten t um
we bogin to use the Cough Remedy, and
as a result we never have to send away
for a doctor and incur a large doctor bill.
for Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never
fnila lii mirn. It is certainly a medicine
of great merit and worth. D.S. Mearkle,
genoral merchant and larmer, Mattm,
Heel ford county, ra. ror saio uj mi
druggists.

I had bronchitis every winter for
vears and no medicine gave me pel m li

nen t relier until I rjegan to take One
Minute Cure. I know it is the Ixst cough

medicine made." says J. Koonst, Corry,
Pa. It quickly cures coughs, colds.croup,
asthma, grippe aud throat and lung
troubles. It is the chi dren's favorite
renifdv. Cures quickly. Heath A Kill
iner.

Geo. Barbe. Mendota. Vt.. says, "No'h
ing did me so much good as Kodol Dys-
ennsia Cure. One dose relievod n.e,
lew ooliios cured mo. it uigm wn
you eal and always cures ayspepsia.
Heath A Killmer.

DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is un
equalled for pilea, injuries and skin dis-

eases. It is the orig'nsl Witch Hazel
Salve. Beware of all counterfeit. Heath
A Killmer.

V. S. Philnot. Albany. On., says. "Da-
Witt's Little Karly Risers did more good
than any pills I ever took." The famous
little pills ror consiipanon, uiinousness
and liver and bowel troublos. Heath
Killmer.

Mrs. J. K. Millor. Newton Hamilton
Pa .writes. "I think Dewitt's Witch Ha
r.el Salve the grandest salve made." It
cures piles and hea.s everything, am
fradulent imitations are worthless. Heath
A Killmer.

License Application.
Notice Is hereby given that the blow-

ing applications Tor license havo len
tiled at my office aud will be presented
April 17, lOOii, at tho (urt of (Juarler
8essions of Forest County, Pa.

1, J. H. Powers, Ke stone House,
Marienville, Pa.

2. .1. II. t'idler, Hotel Forest, Marlen- -

villo, Pa.
:t. J. R. Ifarr, liarr's Tavern, Marioa-vlll- e,

Pa.
t. J. H. Caldwell, Diagonal lloiit-c- ,

Bvromtown, Pa.
5. L. K. Branch, Central Hotel, Clar-ingto-

Pa.
(i. (i. K. A M. I erow, Central

lloiico, Tionenta Borough.
7. 10 A. Weaver, HoIkI Anew, Tio-

nesta Borough.
8. M. N. Gilbert, ilobe Hotel, West

Hickory, Pa.
Cctilied I'ioin the record.

J. II. RoiiKitrsoM, Clerk.
March 2ii, l'.

NOTICE.

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree
to refund the money on two 25 cent bot-

tles or lioxcs of Baxter's Mandrake Bit-

ters, il it fails to cure constipation, bil-

iousness, jaundice, loss of
appetite, sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, or any of tne diseases for
which it is recommended. It is highly
recommended as a spring tonic and blood
purifier. Sold liquid in bottles and tab-

lets in boxes. Price 25 cents for either,
one package of either guaranteed to give
satisfaction or money refunded. Heath
A Killmer.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

TIOIVKWTA MAUKKTS
CORRECTED EVERY TUE8DAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour V sack 1.00 1.15
Buckwheat flour. 100 lb 2.00
Corn meal, feed, 100 lb .DO

Corn meal, lamily, w loo n i.uumi.zd
Chop feed, pure grain .95
Oats 35 .38
Corn, shelled - .50
Beans $ bushel z.ao
Ham, sugar cured .12)
Bacon, sugar cured .10
Shoulders .08
Whitefish " kit .50
Sugar 05J.0oJ
Syrup 25 .50
N. O. Molasses ,w& .o
Coffee. Roast Rio 14 15

Coffee, blended Java .2o
Tea 36 60
Butter .la !

Rice 05 .08
Eggs, fresh
Salt barrel
L.ard t9
Potatoes, bushel, - .45 .50
Lime $J barrel 90t.00
Nails ke SJ5

and lake your Woods.'

played

WE ARF SHOWING

SPRING AND SUMMER

Woolens,

FOR THE COMING SEASON.

Our selection includes all

the recent styles frem Lon-

don, Paris and Berlin ; and

choice domestic abrics

the new Gun Metal Greys

for Suits, Overcoats and

Our tailoring is

the finest this eud of the

Slate. Prices

THE CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ST. ,

OIL CITY. PA.

A TIMELY WARNING,
TO YOU, KIND ARE THESE LINES AD

DRESSE- D;-
,

Spring, the most beautiful of all tho Seaons, is close at hand

it will come, the one thing most obnoxious to man

JTOl'SJi CLEANING,
That means that YOU do without dinner half the time and

self out Beating Carpet. Now why not buy your wife a nice

"Flight to the

We will heln veil bv showing vou the Largest Line ot tvmpies
in Tionesta.

Velvets
Td&ESTRY

in

Trousers.
in

moderate.

McCUEN

HUSBAND,

Eempb
GMdSS GdftPET
Oil C&orm

with

Beautiful designs in all these grades, and prices are so low that your

escape from the "lorture" wilt not coal yu very much.

"special" days, livery May u Hargaiu Day uiftu the season

loses.

Don't fail to call iu before you buy elsewhere.

L. J. Hopkins.
JAMES, Dry Goods.

Eeady to Wear Garments.
The introduction of labor saving machinery en-

ables manufacturers to turn these out now at a

much less price than formerly in no one garment

is this so noticeable as iu ihe SILK WAIST these

you will find here at several prices, this adver-

tisement to do only with our $500 one

This Waist we point to with onsiderable pride as
the Acme of Perfectisn in a waist at this price.
Made of Lustrous Black Tafeta, three double rows

cording, a rust-proo- f steel a Waist
That fits

SPRING WASH WAISTS.
A white Lawn Waist id good quality,- - four

insertion, laundered cuB', $1.00
Many new and original things beinc shown in

this Waist Stock (m $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75, $2.00. $2.25, $2.50.

LADIES' UNDERSKIRTS.
A handsome black mercerized Skirt, deep ruftle,

nicely and neatly made, $1.00.

weir

ever

the

No

the

but

bas

mws

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
Telephone 257.

203 CENTRE S 204 SYCAMORE STREETS, OIL CITY, PA.

Don't Buy Your Boy
A cheap suit and then kick bo. ause it don't wear. You got all you paid for.

Che p clothing cau't wear, it's uol in the word. We sell only such

clothing for man or boy that we know to be dependable.

Venlee Null,
. Sizes 3 to 8 Dark mixed union cassimeres, uot l,

but they will wear. Reefer collar no ml,
vest same material as coat

Vetee Suit,
Sizes 3 to 10 in all-wo- cassimeres aud cheviots,
Cutaway coat, Small collar, double vests, buttons in

front, very mannish.
llojV Null,

Sizes 6 to Double Breasted coats, all-wo- chev-

iots and cassimere, checks and plaids, well made and
trimmed .....

IIojVSuitN,
Sizes 8 l 1 Double Breasted coats, finest of wool-

en worsted, blue serges that are fust colored, trimmed
in the beet of manner

IIojV Throe IMece Nulls.
Sizes 12 to 16 Cutaway coats with single or double
breasted vest, fancy worsted and fine cassimeres

IJlipullaii Shirt
in Percales, for boys 3 to 10 years old. Coat style

IlojV Shirt
with two collars, neck bands, 10 to 14

LAMMERS',
34 SENEGA ST.,

Arlington Hotel directly oppoalte os.

hut

your-ue-

Carpel

dis- -

81 50 to $ 2 00

$3.50 to t 6.00

1 50 to $ 2 50

$4.00 to f 7 00

$00 to $10 00

50c

50c

OIL CITY, PA


